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Obfiinacy juflly ■punljheä. 61

C H A P . XIV.
That Men are juflly punißoed for being obfiinate

in the Befence of a Fort that is not in reafon
to be defended.

VAlour has it' sBounds, as well as other Virtues, which
once tranfgreffed, the next Step is into theTerrito-

ries of Vice, fo that by having too large a Proportion of
this heroick Virtue , unlefs aMan be very perfeft in it 's Li¬
mits, which upon theConfines are very hard to difcern, he
may very eafily unawares run into Temerity , Obfiinacy,
and Folly. From this Confideration it is, that we have de-
rived the Cuilom in Times of War , to punifh even withDeath thofe who are obftinate to defend a Place that is not
tenable by the Rules of War . In which Cafe, if there
were not fome Examples made, Men would be fo confident
upon the Hopes of Impunity , that not a Hen -rooft but
would reM , and ftop a Royal Army . The Conftable Mon.

fieur de Montmerency, having at the Siege of Pa 'viebeen or-
dered to pafs the Trfine, and to take up his Quarters in the
Fauxburg St. Antonie, being hindered fo to do by a Tower
that was at the End of the Bridge, which was fo impudent
as to endure a Battery, hanged every Man he found within
it for their Labour. And again, fince accompanying the
Dauphinin his Expedition beyond the ^ 5/, and taking the
Caftle of Villane by Affaült, and allwithin it being put to
the Sword, the Governor and hisEnfign only excepted, he
caufed them both to be truffed up for the fame Reafon ; as
alfo did Captain Martin du Beilay, then Governor of Turin,
the Governor of St. Bony, in the fame Country , all his
People being cut inPieces at the taking of the Place. But
forafmuch as the Strength or Weaknefs ofa Fortrefs is al ways
meafured by the Eftimate and Counterpoife of the Forces
that attack it, (for aMan might reafonably enotigh defpifetwo Culverines, that would be a Mad-man to abide a Bat¬
tery of thirty Pieces of Cannon) where alfo the Greatnefs
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6z Montaigne '.* EJfays. '
of the Prince wlio is Mafter of the Field , his Reputation,
and the Refpedl that is due uijto him, is always >ut into
the Balance ; ' tis dangerous to aflxont fuch anEnenv - : And
befidcs, by compelüng him to force you, you poffeß him
with fo great an Opimon of himfelf and his Power, that
thinking it unreafonabie-any Place fhould dare to fnut their
üates againlf. his viflorious Anny , he puts all to the
Sword, where he meets with any Oppofition, whilft his
Fortune contimies ; as is very piain in the fierce and arro¬
gant Forms of fumrnoning Towns and denouncing War;
favouring fo much of Barbarian Pride and Infolence in Ufe
amongft the oriental Princes, and which their Succeffprjto this Day do yet retain and praclife. And even in that
remote Partof the World where the Portuguefefubdued the
Indians, they found fome States where it was an univerfal
and inviolable Law amongft them, that every Enemy,
oyercome by the King in Perfon, or by his Reprefentative
Lieutenant , was out of Compofition both of Ranfom and
Mercy . So that above all Things a Man fhould take heed
of falling into the Hands of a Judge who is an Enemy andvidlorious.

C H A P. XV.
Of the Pumfhment of Cowaräice.

IOnce heard of a Prince, and a grcat Captain, having a
Narration given him ashe fat ar.Table of the Proceeding

againft Monfseur de Vereins, who was fentenced to Death
for having furrendered Bullen to the Englifo, openly
maintained , that a Soldier could notjuftly be put to Death
for his Want of Courage. And in Truth , a Man fhould
make agreatDifFerence betwixtFaults that merely proceed
from Infirmity , and thofe that are vifibly the Effefls of
Treachery and Malice ; for in the laft they wilfully aft
againft the Rules of Reafon that Nature has imprinted on
ns ; whereas in the former it feems as if we might produce
the fame Nature,who left us in fuch a State of Imperfcdtion,
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